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DEMOCRATIC 
WASHINGTON HILTON HOTEL, wASiiiNG'l'ON, D.C. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1973 
It seems trtat to make a public statement at this 
time meum; t o mak.e a reference to Watergate. AU the roads lead 
ln that dtrecti~n. The ch ctens of last .ovember have all come 
home t~ r oost on th~t pPrch. 
But I am not g~ ng to dwell on an Ameri can 
tragedy--a WatergAte tragedy--now in the hands of the courts 
and the Ervin Committee. It could n~t be l n better hands. Judge 
Sirica knew what he was about. Senators Ervin, Talmadge, Inouye 
know whnt they are about and s o , tJ?, may I say, do thetr three 
Republtcan colleagues, Senators Baker, Gurney, and We icker. 
There is only one point t o underscore tonight. 
It is the make-up of the Ervin Committee. It is the numbers 
It is the ratio. There are four Democrats and three Republicans 
on the Committee. 
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from three but it 
oF 
tells a world ~f difference. 
That ~ne •te !s easure ~f the margin of a 
molest Democrat ic majority which exists in the Sen~te i n the 
r r~ 't d es 1n the House. 
That one vote affirms the presence of the 
a Rep bllcan Admin"str t• n. 
That ~ne v~te ~ttPets t~ the str ggle o the 
De~ocratic c~ngress1 nal Mqjorittes to h~ld back the ruthless 
demolition of the structure of human concern which this party 
has labored to conEtruct. 
Thet one vote on the Ervin C1m~tttee tells, finally, 
of ~he wisdom of the people of the nat ion who, last November, 
voted their continued trust in the Democrat·c Party in C~ngress 
in the face of a torrent of tainted dollars. 
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Ncc;o~p1f for a government :>f 
political checks and ba.1.ances and a c nat1·uctlve oppos i tion • 
They are getting tt i nso s the . ,crat\c Leadershi p tn 
Congress is concerned; they are going t o cJntlnue to get i t. 
Th t s ~h t ton lght ls all about. It ts about 
th t' .:m the 94th Congress a year and a half hence. It 
is ab~ut t he need t h-,ld and t'> strengthen tile Dem'1cratic 
M r t es n he C ngres . 
I~ ab ut your supp"r n that ef "rt. Yo~r 
pr n e n such nu~be1s here spe ~s u~nt y and we \ho are 
try'ng t h 1d the ne n the C~ngreGE rc mjst grateful r r 
your f a jth. We are grateful, to, for the close cooperation of 
the Nut 4 onal Committee 'n this 1.1ndeavor. Under the leadership 
of Bob Strau , the p ecce f the Nat or.al Democ1·atic Pnrty 
have been p eked up. Bob Strause has joined wi th the House 
and Senate Leaders and with the Democratic Govern·rs in putt ~ng 
together a new pattern of united democrat c strength for the 
next Pres'dent tal election. 
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For t~~p~uccessful d nner, 
ton ght, we owe much t o Wayne Hayes ~ Ohio, Lloyd Bentsen of 
Texas, to Tip O'Netl ~f ~ssachusettG and to Fr tz H~-lings o 
S uth Caro11na . All have given an extra measure of ded1cat on 
n 1 rty . he efforts ~ f these men can be seen by tnose of 
uo \1111n w:1rk w · th the1n i n the Congreen. They know that tney have 
our deepest apprcc t• n. 
But h "W • e th n th 
'c H \ d y~u than. th~s wh t~ P e t ers n~l affai rs 
c thank 
L~rne Green, Burl Ives, Freda Payne, \{ lt n Berle and a). 1 the 
others for coming East for this ntght How do we thank a no~ 
\~yroan .- ··A Ro z Wyman who has been t1l•eleus i n her efforto'. How, 
fi nal l y, do we thank all nf you \tlh~ come from near snd far t o 
J t n in th1s opening dr ive of the 1974 elections ? 
There i s one way. The Democrsts in C~ngress w 11 
do, as a party, whatever ae can do t o purify, to renew and t o 
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strengthen the nation . The people's 
trust in decent gover~ent, in c1nutr1ct g~vernment, must 
be restored. W th y~ur help, it will be. 
I can tell you I have never been more happy than 
I om t n·~ht tn j? n ·~·ta y)u and the millions throughout the 
nat ion 'n uear ng the badge of the Demo:>crat ic Party and never 
have I been more sure ~r the vital ro,e ~ the C0ngresc 1n thts 
government than I am tonight . 
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